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FOR HIM A SWEEPING VICTORYaaes Capital Letters J It's Pdicious!
MAFBIAGE LICFN6ES

William M Green to Evelyn
Kathleen Swanger, both of Hay- -

wood county.

More Than Letters To The
Editor

Cent liufus E. liatcliff to Sara Frances
North Carolina

.,., labor
M"3 . n,-n-

,id .uro.'lm to
...
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Continued From Page Two1

Everett and CL.ii'i.n. were sad-

dlers and harness-maker- s by trade
Their shop was in a little wooden
building located about where the
southern part of, the Massie Furni-
ture Store now is. Many happy
hours did 1 spend playing around
thai shop '1 have always liked the
smell of fresh leather1 as watch-
ed these two skilful men al their
work

'Continued from Page 2i

maneuver. Frankly, they say it's
a sight, no kidding. The college
football yji will see this fall will
1h' at least semi-pr- o and some of
the sharp high school lads who
were expected to make the home
folks glad will hardly make the
third string. so they say. One col-
lege backfleld is expected to aver-
age 200 pounds. Oh, yes, practice
has been under way for sonic time
. . . no, not in uniform, mate, just
in shorts but daily practice just
the same and hard work under
boiling July skies . . . Maybe they
earn it . . .

u J.'it:h

Thompson, both of Waynesville.
Wiley M. Muse, of Canton, to

Wilm.i U l.iltlechild. of Miami.
T. 1. Mason to Delia P. Kam-icy-

both of Canton.

man He loved his church and
served it tailhfully all his long life.
And his children have fittingly
commemorated one of his many
serv ices to that church,

And 1. who knew him long and
who always looked up to hint, have
a great warmth in my heart as 1

write this little history of Mr.
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111

in lulurc days some may read in
tin- printed page of the sterling

,u h ol this good man.
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FOl iJ WAR YFAKS A. J.
Fletcher and the lialeigh News
and Observer are having it out m
Washington before the Federal
Communications Commission . . .

Fletcher, brother of Col A. L
Fletcher, who recently vacated the
chairmanship of the Unemploy-
ment Compensation, is a pistol.
Meaning by that, he owns money-coinin- g

W HAL 1250 watts) in Ra-

leigh; his son, Floyd, has recently
begun a radio station in Durham
A. .1. has secured permission for
frciiicnr in o d u a I i o n station
iWCOY) in lialeigh: he owns about
10 lialeigh businesses, all making
money; and he made $27,000 last
year practicing law . . . and he

,u. lllllll

IT'S A TOUGH JOB for this youngster to handle a large broom, but his
heart is in his work. He has watched his father on his rounds, trying to
keep London's streets spic and span and this is the day he's waited for
the chance to give his father a helping hand. (International)lta,rd in l"4'"1 Ul
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tj W.isliiiigl"ii pay

L fc,.j. n i en
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krmi'.y

it Males, anoril- -

bu ul Nru uiuaai
illUllii .iiniina wilh supported Dr. Kalph McDonald for,

governor in l!Ki( and in 1944: andml il niHii

point: ano
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he has in a request for allot hei
radio station in Charlotte,

Now in this other corner, we
have the News and Observer.(jrm vnH'Kfrs em- -

(Continued From Paw Two)

ence this week. We had occasion
to call a taxi twice. One driver
volunteered the information that
he had never seen so many people
here ill the summer, and that when
he saw them on the streets, he won-
dered where they slept at night.
Another driver, confided that he
hated to mention it. but the season
was certainly a big disappointment
after all the talk this Spring about
the biggest season ever expected.
Which one do you agree with'.'

ii I'jrnluia as ol
tilJ Tlicsc were

Hazelwood Gets
Dumping Grounds
For Town Trash

Although llai'lwood now has ac-
cess to two pieces of properly to
dump the trash picked up in town
the authorities are looking for an-

other that will be large enough to
serve as a permanent dumping
ground.

Until July the pick-up- s from
Hazelwood were unloaded at the
Wayncsvillo dump yard, hut due to
it becoming crowded were unable
to continue this practice. The
town secured pari ol the Morris
Cockerham properly near the tan-
nery, which is expected to meet
their need lor five months

Mayor Clyde Fisher also an-
nounces that a new ton dump
truck has been purchased for
trash removal. He expresses the
appreciation of town authorities to
the citizens who have been patient
while arrangements were being
made to get the trash removal serv-
ice back to usual efficiency

ujs ,i total of
ic employed in
mis .is ill July

Somewhere about the late HO s
or e.u Iv '90 s of the last century.
Everett Miller went into the lirick-iiiakiu-

business, and of his pro-

duct most of the early hrh k build-
ings in Way ni'sville were erected
I'lcsenUv. Clarence Miller moved
his shop into an old wooden builil-ni-

that slood about where the
Withers Insurance and the West
el n Cmon OiViccs are now located
The saddlery and harness business,
being in these days too much for
one man, Clarence Miller look over
.lames Turhvfill, who was his able
.issist-m- until his death m tin

arl.v I'.li'il s About this linn- in
borlly alter it. the coining ol the

.iiiioiiiobile and the truck ioiimiIi -

ibiv cm dow n the demand lor sad- -

li'-- and harness and for their
lint there was still cnoiivh

business. tu keep Mr. Miller ocu-oie-

the remainder of his life.
nil he winked ill his shop daily

ml il .lost before bis deal h

Of the excellence of bis work
here are sh! some of us Ul t in

Haywood who can bear testimony
In those earlv days, my lather, a
lawyer, literally 'rode the circuit"
of he colli Is (1 our moulain disl-rie- l

on horseback And his ,i,l-lle

and hi idle and saddle bags were
aiade hy Miller Brothers. The sad
lie b.ii'.s Miii' of the prized posses-
sions ol my lather's children' went
up in the tire that deslroped the
i;iolgcr house in 1902.

liv the middle lH7U's. our moun-
tain "roads" became such li.it use
'I lifjit wheeled vehicles was a

oossiluhty and the harness w ilh
vvliich "Old Hill" (our big black
horse of whom more in another
story pulled first my father's giy
mil later Ins buggy, was Miller
nade Most of the saddles and
iai ness ol I hose eai ly day s in llay-ivoo-

were made by Miller Hroth-rs- .
laler by C. W. Miller and

lames Tiirby f ill and to the end hv
Mr. Clarence Miller alone.

I remember when Mr. Miller,
amiewhere about the middle lH70's
married Miss Fannie Willis and
irought her to the house be hail
mill for her at the corner of ay
ood and Oudger Streets out of his

liroiher's bricks. They were our
icit hhors and Ihere were none hol-

er. They were an integral part of
an lilile community in the south
ml of our bahv loan. The grown
oil :s visited and the children play-- d

together. This friendship con-inue-

iinlil Mrs M iller's deal li and
,hen until much laler when Mr
Miller passed to his reward.

From long acquaintance. can
e sliiy In the high character and in- -

about .which you all know, which
wants a radio station in lialeigh
on the same wave length which
Fletcher is seeking for the (Ircens
boro slat ion. lt was brought mil
in Washington that the News and
Observer cleared, from 104
through 11)45, $7!).r08f!.R.r. For the
four war years, that wasn't bad.
Of course, this was before taxes
had been deducted . . . and much
of the credit must go to the astute
management of Frank Daniels.
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Shin llic fivc-vea- r

ul VI 4."ii! IIIIU n
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vacation days ahead, you're probably
WITH planning trips . . . perhaps to the

Mountains, the seashore, or even clear across the

country! But wherever you want to go, remember

that a Trailways bus can take you there, for Trail- -

ways serves the four corners of the United States. '

Trailways service offers you frequent, convenient

daily schedules and modern, comfortable buses to

assure an enjoyable trip. And you save money too

. . . with Trailways low fares you'll find your travel

dollar goes farther.

Consult your Trailways agent and let him help

tady for an Kng- -

Tom Howell Medford
Discharged From Navy
At Camp Shelton, Va.

Tom Howell Medford, SF third
class, U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bryan Medford, of Wayncs

tho Channi'l, hut

A member of the younger genera-
tion jumped on us about an editori-
al which appeared in a recent copy
of the paper regarding entertain-
ment in the community, stating that
about the only items listed for the
young were swimming and the
Youth Club. Soon after we went
down the long steps to the skating
rink to look things over. Now. son.
right there you can find plenty of
fun and recreation, to say nothing
of an abundance of exercise. Of
course we may be thinking in terms
of our own ability to skate when we
mention the exercise, you may have
that smooth technique in skating
that takes but little motion, while
ours is an off balance style lat
least it used to be. we doubt if we
could stand on skates now). At
any rate, if you have ever skated,
even so little you will find the same
old fascination about the sport. We
saw all ages (of the young) from
small fry to the twenties. Some
full of the confidence of a skill,
others skating with a conscious
timidity, going around the ring,
with that look of surprise at their
own prowess. We know the feel-
ing, as we never got beyond that
stage .... Is there anything more
pleasingly rhymical than swing of
an expert in skating?

it'Vf thi' English

FOCH TIMES losephus Dan-

iels, Sr., appeared with Frank,
.losephus, ,Ir., and Jonathan at the
FCC hearing, and even the opposi-
tion admits that he made a grand
witness. The most interesting por-
tion of his testimony concerned
Raleigh's other newspaper, the
lialeigh Times, owned by John
Park. He said that he had been
approached to buy the Times on
three or four occasions and had
declined to purchase that papei
because he did not think it was
proper for the morning newspaper
also to own and operate the eve-
ning newspaper in the same city

Fletcher is contesting the News
and Observer's right to radio b
pointing out that Daniels' paper al-

ready saturates the territory from
Haleigh east and a radio slat ion
on top of this would be jusl tor
much saturation for one family.
And that's the news on this up to
this moment.

blc to launch it.

you plan your trip.TIIJG
SMOKY MOUNTAIN TRAILWAYS

Phone l !i;Depot Street Waynesville, N. C.
nd Outside

'leaning THROUGH THE HEART OF THE GREAT

SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK

villo and .Jonathan Creek, has been
discharged from the service at
Camp Shelton this week.

Young Medford joined the navv
as a volunteer while he was a

student in high school in Novem-
ber, 1945, receiving his diploma
the following May from the Way-

ncsvillo Township high school, in
recognition of Hie training he had
been given in the Navy.

He took his boot training in
Bainbridge. Mil., and from there
was transferred to Newport, li. I.,
where he was assigned to sea duty
aboard the I'SS Skagit A K A 1051.
He served in the American theater.
European - Africa - Middle East
area, and the Asiatic-Pacifi- c thea-
ter.

His tentative plans are to return
to the local high school and take
a refresher course in the senior
classes.
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egrity of Clarence W. Miller. He
lid not profess these things, he

lived them. They characterized
'us work in every particular
whether in a complete harness-makin-

job or such a hit of repair
Siting

phed Whore
parv

Hyatt Family To
Hold Annual Reunion

The annual reunion of the Hyatt
family, which has a large connec-
tion in Hie counties in this section
of the state will be held in tin
Candler section of Huncombe coun-
ty on Sunday. August 41 h. All tin
members of the Hyatt family and
their friends are invited to attend
and bring with them a picnic lunch

work as he did just before his death
on a knapsack in which I loday
carry my lunch and book on my
weekly tramps along the Hudson
Eiver above New York.

Mr. Clarence Miller was a good
neighbor, a good citizen, a good

.Josephine Cook, formerly of Hay-

wood, now of Portsmouth, who is
spending a couple of weeks here
was telling us about her trials and
tribulations in trying to find a
city. After eight weeks she and
place to live in her current home
Newton finally found a small
house which an army wife was
about to vacate. Strange how
neighbors and friends meet again,
they are living only a few doors
from Thomasine Stringfield
Hatchcll.

K. WATSON
fille Hi. 1

The boys in Congress will soon'hone 179-- J

adjourn: Ihere are votes to In
gathered at home. jlhs.

'.vetifrlzw w.vxt. jrtt ,,,IJCTION SALE
Vaynesville Art Gallery Dated Daytons Assure New Tire Value!

ALL DAYTON TIRES DATED FROM JULY-4-6 ARE MADE OF A NEW BLEND
OF IMPROVED SYNTHETICS WITH 5 TIMES MORE NATURAL RUBBER

Look for the date . . . know you are buying the latest,. . therefore, the best
TWO

SALES
DAILY

10:30 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

This Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Offered At Auction Daily

Fine Diamond Jewelry , . . Imported
Porcelains . . . Watches . . . Clocks . . .

Genuine Paintings . . . Antique Eng-
lish Silver . . . Antique Furniture . . .

Sterling Silver . . . Art Goods.

ILY

A. M.
P. M.

Tire chemists know the ultimate in tire con-

struction will be achieved by the perfect
BLENDING of SYNTHETICS with NATU-

RAL RUBBER. Now, as more raw materials
are available, Dayton chemists can approach
this goal. Consequently, Thorobreds with
this new BLEND of rubber and Raytex
Fortified Cord (Dayton's specially processed

RAYON) are safer, tougher, longer-wearin- g

tires.
Look for the Date! All Dayton Thorobreda

Dated from July-b- e are made with this new
formula. The date of manufacture is molded
on the sidewall of all Dayton Tires. Be posi-
tive you get all the latest tire improvements
. . . Buy Dayton Thorobreds.

mw
i
I Our Eleventh Season in Waynesville

Weds dt t r m t Tr-.4:- M

BATING. o brand nw THOROBREDShim... ""cor
wA nems 100 iNumerou5 10 iucuhuh

lnest Col'ection of Lace Dresdesden Figures Ever Offered To. The Public

For Sale . . . Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale.

miiun RUBBER RESEARCH rUS "ip guid you
wl,..,r.purchaj II)

Vaynesville Art Gallery A of April 16, 1946, 11 Dayton Tlren In
m 6 26 6.50-1- 6 and up. ore made with

Baytcx fortified Cord, at regular prices. MAKE A DATEMTHMr70N:AT

alesDaily Main Street
Two Sales Daily SIMS TIRE and BATTERY CO.P.m. Two Door 10:30 a.m. 8 p.m.

From Theatre

Main Street Waynesville, N. C


